
THE CORNER.
Se- Mr.‘Greeley it is said is about to

.take alour through the various Federal
Armies.

u, Gen. Dix at Fortress "Monroe said "ff.
:anybody attempts to haul down the
American flag shoot him on the spot."

Greeley's Tribune poetry reads as fol.
'Tear down thefauntingtic!

HOU-mast the starryInitdtmo Runny-sky
With:hetes polluted rag !

"`Destroy it yo who •ostil
Deep sink it in the waves !

It beats a fellow man
To Oven -with fellow slaves 1"

If Greeley goes, it is to be hoped that
hio one will send this copy of his Tribune,
afterhim. '

English. Girls.—The :.Engligh girl
'spends more than half her waking hours
in physical amusements, which tends to
•=develope, invigorate, and ripen the bodily
pdwers. She rides, walks, drives, and
Tows upon the water, throws the ball,
'hurls the•quoit,-draws the bow, keeps up
the shuttle cook, and all this without hay.
ing-it pressed forever upon her mind
that she is thereby wasting her time--
She does this every day, until it becomes
a habit which she will follow up through
life. Her frame, as a natural consequence
.is large, her muscular system is in better'
'subordination, her strength more endur-
ing, and the whole tone of her voice
healthier. Girls, think of this.

A Shocking 'Case of Hydrophobia.—A
•shocking case ofhydrophobia occurred in
'Cleveland, Ohio, on the Ilth inst. A )it.
Ile boy attending a public school, who
had been bitten by a dog some time be-
fore, suddenly became mad and bit a lit-
Ile.girl in school.—He thenran out of the
School ;frothing at the month, and rushed
int'Cia 'house ,near by. The family in the
houSe were Terribly frightened and ran
out. The neighbors surrounded the
'house, and some of them ventured in and
secured the unfortunate boy, who was at
once placed under medical treatment.—
Up to last accounts he was still alive.

Gravestones in Friends' Cemeteries.
—At the meeting of the Society ofFriends'
in New York on Monday, a discussion
;ofsome length took place. on the subject
of gravestones in Friends' corn teries.
Until Within a very few years., these were
rigidly pxclud6d. from the various bury-
ing. grou'iM.S of Vriends, but finally the
discipline, was. so far relaxed as to permit
stones ofcertain prescribed form arid very
limited, dimensions"n,withott epitaph or
any Inscription, save that of the name
and ado- of the . deceased, to, be used to
designate the graves. The yearly meet-
inp is now asked to enlarge this privilege
so as to permit stones of greater dimen-
sions to be used when More than one
'body is laid in thesame grave. The mat-
ter is not regarded as a sl ight one by the
-leading Friends.. •

Pke Ddmages done by the Confeder
ate. Privateers.—Since the commence-
-464 n,f hostilities one hundred .and six
merehard'veSsels belonging to the North-
ern States-have been captured by the con-
federate privateers. The amount of dam-
lige done by. the Alabama and Florida a-
lone, it is stated, amounts nil to the pees-
gent time to about eight millions ofdollars,
including vessels and cargoes. The loss-
es by the Sumpter and the earlier priva-
teers figure up only a few hundred thou-
sand dollars, owning- to the fact that a
majority of the vessels captured were
small and on coast Wise voyages.

linportaltoe if Fresh, Air.—Professrn•
Andrews stales from experience that 'men
will lie in 'snow, on wet grourid, or under
open sheds, and do well; while in, closed
.hospitals they die, with all luttries around
so that the army surgeon should see that
:hegets fresh air-for his men-in preference
to food, warmth, or shelter.

yte..„ The Columbus (Ohio) Crisis
speaking ofthc action ofthe Government
in the case of Mr.. Vallandigham, says ;,

WOUld to God that the authorities
were fully sensible of the great blunder
they have made, of fhe shimbering volca-
no underneath. Who counsels, who ad-
vises them! Surely not men of sense--
of patriotism, nor lovers of order and
safety. We pray for peace, for law, and
:for ;order, but we fear that our prayersare but mockeries. Iftroubles come, let
'it rest on the shoulders of those who
would have it so.

119.,..`My,g00dfellow,' queried a law-
yer of his prospective client, 'for what
have they set you in the stocks?' For

. .

slander.' 'But they can't set you in
stocks for slander,' remonstrated the at-

: torne.Y' it don'Vsay' they can,' responded
the client'; only know they have done
it.'

"Col. Cillcm, one of the finest of
gentlemen and strictest of officers, was
one day rcpremand ing one ofhis soldiers,
who was slightly intoxicated at the time.
After the Colonel had concluded, the sol-
dier remarked

wuddint have occasion to talk to
the, so of I had a pistol.' The Colonel
nmeli astonished asked :

;'We'll, sir, what would you do ifyou
had a pistol'!'

'Why, I'd shoot—meself, sir."

Smith (an army contractor order-
ing books for his new house up town)
Ita no -I.l§T , bringing me these books to
look at ; I know nothing about them.
Justipeasure.:andqee how many it will
take' to fill the Shelves. You may scatter
some Bibles and Testaments among 'em,
just to give a moral tone to the affair.
And be sure and have plenty of gilding
on the backs.'

t)::7" A young school teacher at Becket
Masgehusetts, having indulged in the
pleasing practice of kissing his young la-

in open school,-the school com-
mittee, in their anual report, mildly re-

. niarked that this 'is an exercise not rec-
ognized by ourschool regulations.'

,'.Montaigne, the celebrated French
essa:yist, whose clear style, as well as vig.
or 'Ofthought, has been the praise of good
Critics ".the- world over, made- his boast
that henever used a word that could not
be readily understood by anybody in the
Paris markets.

Otr The Newburyport flora
ersGen. Stoneman a sort of Moses. He
was permitted to view the coveted land,
Nut not to enter it.

EOM

NEW CABINET AND DEO. L. ATKINS. IND. T. ATKINS.

CII.AIR AL1.11111.1 4C,' TOR I' G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
I-ATING united in the BOOT and SNOB SteSINEES,:VILE subscriber respectfully informs the public -that li and from their determination to' 13epunctual, andI he has the largest and best aseertinent. of FU ItNI /nuke none but the best of work,"fligyleirilike solicitingTURN and CIIAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb- a large of publicpatronage.. Theywill alWays be foundanon county. lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware- at their OLD STAND; (NEw DUILDINO,) in Market Street,rooms, in North Lebanon berough. nearly opposite , slettrty eppositelridow Rise's Rigel, where they will beZellces Hotel. and a few doors south of Borgner's, a ! ready to nerve ond please their east...,splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion- ; They have now on bend a large assoitinent ofliDle ,PEDIer, Cottage and. Chamber FURNITURE, con- t BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,slating of Sofas, 'fete a-tetes, Lounges, What-note, Par- :CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;ariDressing and Common BUREAUS: Bed-"

steads, Work-stands, Wash-standstandRitch-
ey furniture of all kinds. Also.a largeaud

Persons dealingat this SHOE mons, can be
. Butted with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to

order. Satisfaction is always warranted.
ivenattention gto the REPAIRINGelegant variety of Fannon Dora, Srellie SEATED Chairs, ; Particular[Lebanon, July 3, Mt.Common Spring-seated Chair's ; all kinds -of Spring-

seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Oatie-seated..antitOom- , Boots and Shoes.
;

on Chairs and Rockers of every description. i ATKINS & BRO.'S New Bootand Shoo Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, bothwon

tiM All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to gi^re 1 TKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fittedsatisfaction.
for ladies and Gentlemen.

~ ~op in good_order for -comfortand convenience, both1 A.Persons desirous of knowing the character of the . d and Gentleman.goods here offered for said; can be fullysatisfied of their : for Dales

'Adurability by reference to those for whom he has man- ; TKINS A BRO. promise to he punctual, and will en
iffitetured or to whom sold. i deavor Or please all who merest'ott them fut Boots

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Tarnished. 1 and Shoes
N. B.—Cotline made and Funerals attended at the i ii,,,TEw AND CIREALP STOREshortest notice. JOSEPH. BOWMAN. I VII
North Lebanon ,Scpterilber 19, 1860. l %IRE undersigned would respectfully inform the cit-

. i I Mena of Lebanon and 'Vicinity, that he has entered
into theWEIGLEV a.DEWALT.

,COMMISSION 111ERCEAIV TS.
'FOlt TAE SALE OF '

Butter, Eggs, 'Cheese'Tallow, Lard,
Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits,

Grain, Seed, &c.
No. 170 READE STREET,

One door aboit 'Washington, NEW-YORK.
O. Weigley.
R. Tkormit.

'BOOT.AND SHOE BUSINESS,
Its Mama Street, five doors South of the Buck WOW,

Lebanon, Pa.
where he keeps on
hand a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and

HOE S. Be will
- make to order all

1171=11.111.115p. kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notice. He al--
so keeps on hand a
large-and well-assorted stock of LEATHER, such asRED AND OAK SOLE-

LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, Am.'and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly onbaud an assortment of lastings. Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles. Rit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years,be feels
satisfied that he Can give satisfaction to all , who will
`favorRim with a call. Shoemakers fr:m the country
will-do weld ity calling ou him before purchasing else-
trAarre. -SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May ST INS.

REFERENCES
Itob'b 3; Anomie', New York; Allen & Brother, do

W. W. Selfridge, Esq., do; Jones t Shepard, do; Stan•
son, Labach & Farrington. do; Samuel G. Johnson, de;
W. M. Breslin, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Betz, Canton,
Ohio; W. 0. Curry Bankers, Erie, _Pa.; Hon.
John Stiles, A I lentowni,Pa. • (Jan. 14, 1863.

TIIIE NEAV BAKKI{V,
tflE undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-

zens ofLebanon; that helms commenced the BA KE-Iti G BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
;Cumturfurnd street, Lebanon, nearly opposite •the Buck
Hotel, and tvif El rC -0401:11k3114Iviehllie bait BTBEAD,
CAKES, &0.,.Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notide.

MMEMMOI
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on it .cd. and furnished at the lowest prices.

Tb public is invited togive inn a trial.
Leb non, Nov. 0;1853. E. 11. EBUR.

13'. Pettengill-&-
No. 37 Park Row, New York, & G State

St. Boston,
ARE otr Agents for the "Airecallsri" thoee

cities, and are authorized to take Advertisements
and Subscriptions for us at our Lowest Rates.

May 21, MO,

North Übanon Steam Grist Mil
GRAIN W ANTED

rpliE undersigned will purchase all - -
„

J, kinds of G ita N., such us "
W3IEAT, RYE, •.

!AL--CORN.OATS.elattheir STEAM' MILL. on the Union
Canal. for which dr. highest 'market prices will be
paid, in CASH..

-.fa...Ali binds of CUSTOMER WORK will be done
at the shortest notice, and in the most satisfaetory
manner. The public is revoottelly invited In give us

•IFELIX LIGHT,
.01D.F.ON
,E4111!, L. LIGHT.

1\of th. Lebanon, May ISB2,

= DAVID 8. LONG

A New Firm.;
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Buq,ness .

undersigned having formed a partnership in the
MERCA NTILE, .111 LIAINO AND GRAIN BUM;

NESS, would respectfully' Incite the.attention of the
public to their establishments. They will cow:tile to
keen. at the late stand of SIIERE., tIEE.'SAALA:N &

LONG, a stnst complete AMA' of all 'kin& ofGOODS
usually kept in a country store, Which they will re-tail Cheep for C.4.911.,0r COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

50,000 Btollels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of 818,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay tho,-hlghpat.Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN anfl,r6l,or.',.The willkeep
always on band and 61.111 atfllC lowesilleice.s, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the 1.61); all kinds of BILL FEED,SALT. PLASTER,

They: solicit the businese el all their ohlfriende
end the public, and will endeavor to deal" on such lib-
ral and 3nst-principles as will giro-satisfaction to all.
-NOrthLebanon, March

*Jatc(rb EE. Zi'murtiatils*
41:2-intsT CIA SMIATR-DRESSING AND HATA-DYE-
" IN(1' SAI:OON, Market street. near Cnmberland,
audiipriwite the Eagle Hotel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage bet etofore-extended to him, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the acme,

Lebanon. Jrdy 2.
N. 13.—The S:iloon will be closed on Sunday

SPECTACLES.
TAR. LUDWIG lIECIII NG Ell. the celebrated °M-
k/ CIAN, 43 Maiden Lane, NEW YORK, respectfully
intor the citizens of Lebanon county that he bas ap-
pei D. S. 8.A.131:14., IDUGGGIST, his agent ro sell his

CELEBRATED '
•Brazilian Spectaclfs,

Gold, Silver, and Steel cases, suitable ler any 414:scrip
tion of oyes.

Alp- Purchasers will please bear in mind" that D. S.
RABEIV* PLUG STORE it the place to buy good
I'ECTACLES. [Lebanon, March 19,1861.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Nlanu-
.

•taeun
THE undersigned has removed .

his Saddlery and Harness :! .
Manufactory to a f6n, doorki South i,b)••
of the old place, to the largo room
lately occupied by Billinau & Bro., as. -

a Liquor store. wherehe will be happy to 6.0 e all his old
friends and customers, and whore he has increased fa
cilities for attending to all the departments of his bush
nese. Being determined to be behind no other ()Stab-
lishment in hisabilities to accommodate customers? he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain nod
make himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages would command. He will keep
a large stock 'Olt hand, and manuliteturo at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of HAUB aB5, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriago Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whirs of the best manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted. Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, CartWhips, &c.; Haines
of all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made Traces,
&e., &c., all of which be will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
is the country. All be asks that those desiring any.
thing in this line, should eats at his place and examine
xis stock. Ito feels thefullest confidence in his ability
to give en tiro satisthetion.

'll:Tt.. All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug 13. 1852.

ESTABLISHED 1760
PETER LORILLARD ,

Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer
16 & 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

'Formerly 42 Chatham Street, New York,)
Would call the attention- of Dealers to tho articles of
his manufacture, viz.:

Brown Snuff
Illacabny, Demigros,

Fine Rapped, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rapped, Nachiteches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
Ye' lOW suutr .

Scotch, Honey Dew SeOtch,
lligh Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Seoleh,

Nish f I igh Toast, Fresh Scotch.
or Mtodyfoot

gis— Attention is called to the Large reduction in pri-
ces ofFine-Cat Cheatingand Smoking. Tobaccos, which
wilt befound ofa Superior quality.

Tobacco.
851:CNING. FINII CUT CITEMING. SMOKING.

Long, I'. A. or plain, S.-Sago.
. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish.
No, 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canastor,

Nos. Ik2 Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish.
mixed,

0ra,ulated.
—A circular of prices will be sentoh appli•

cation. New York, April 1,1883.-Iy.

Plumbers' Materials
CHARLES MULLIIiINI

IMPORTER: S. WHOLESALE DEAE.ER.
1%0. 520 CoMmerce SI,

PUILADELPIIIA,
Constantly in Store, a.large assortment of

COPPlilt, ZINO, IBVN & GALVANIZED IRONBATA
TUBS.
White and Marbled Plug Basins .
White and Marbled or Blue Closet Basins.
Ship Water•Closets , complete.
Water Closets ofevery description.

PUMPS, RAMS, &c.
Iron sinks.
Iron and Enamelled-Portable Wash'Stands.

Vitrified Drain Pipe, Bends, Branches'is Traps.
Plunbers' Brass and Plated-Work of every descrip

Lead Trans and Bends, Pine and Cedar Hydrant
Plydrant Rods, Plumbers' }looks, Marble Slrbs,

Rubber nose, Ac., as low SA any llouse in the country,
April 22,1863.-3 m.

IVOR Bargains In Clentlumen's and Boys'Wear pleas,
call at the Mee store of HENRY & BTENE

Boat and Stro* Store.
- JACOB RCBDEL respectfully in-forms the nubile thatbe still contin-use his extensive establishment insib. sow his new building, in Cumborlandst.,where he - hopes torender thesame

satisfaction as beretofore-toall whomay favor him with their custom, lle invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SUOESand every one whovrisbes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied Stock.

lie is determined to surpass all ectemetition in themanufactureof everyarticle in hie business, suitable forany. Market in the Union. A due care taken in regardto materials And workmanship.; none bt thety ofLB Avi ER and other materials are used, and nonebut the best workmen are employed
P. S.-41ereturns his sincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him,

lie hopes bystrict-attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a Blume of public pat-
ronage. ILebamon,July 3. 1861.

LATEST NETS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Shoes3 flats Caps, &c1
ri GIB undersigned has opened one of the .BUST AS-
X SORTMENTS of

L FIATS, CAPS, ROOTS, MONS, TRUNKS, el/111P ' ~,,rnA•JELING- BAGS, &c., -of all kinds, ,and of the best materials, which he will
sell at prices to recommend them to 'iambi-

Pers. Of the HATS lie has qtilte a --variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stritvham and Monitor Hat, -very
heatitiftil mil very sheep. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of allthe New- Styles, got up in superior
manner. with fine finish ; Women's Misses' and Chill-
dren's Balmorals. Gaiters. Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other Muds; Men's and Boys' 80/morals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and ail
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, ofthe different varieties, at his clamp Store i 11

Walintt St., next to the County Prison.
We. Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

public heretofore, I would invite ail wishing anything-
in my line to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases. i JOS. BOWMAN..

Lebanon, April 28,1862. ) _

P. S.—Measures taken and work made at short notice.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
11111 E undersigned. announce to the public that they
J,_ have removed their New Boot'and Shoe Store to
Cumbertand&reel, Lebanon, in John Green's building,
one door went of the Confectionery Store, whP re they

intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-
4SOrtineht of Ladies, Gentlemen, Aliases, Goys and

illdren's
rzit

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, (Pe., tfx•;
all of which will he made up in style and quality not
to be surpM,sc ,I. by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to elease and satisfy all who
may favoAthem with their orders, and their charges
will be an reasonable as possible, compatible cOth a fair
remuneration.

They also keep -a largo stock of
MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as roprosentall.
The public are invited to call and examine their stock

previous to purchaSing.
*V- Repairing done ea skeet notice anti at reasonable

rates. - ANDItr.W MOORE.

32; Morcli 113
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Lebane

THE EARL lIETEIRAL DEGENERACA'

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Just PublishbEl byDr. A. STONE,
rby,ician to the Troitung and hygienic Institute_

A Treaties on the CA*5 ofEarly Physical Decline of
American Peop ; the atusc of Nervous De.

Unity, Conniption and Ittarartntia-fiThis work is one f high moral tone, written' in
chaste, yet t brilling himungc, and appeals directly to
the moral VITIffetPURDofALL PARENTS audanard,

ions espcMal ly, detailrig
Ir 4
rig &del 'tide andreliable dais and

treatment for cure.
It trill be sent by )4%4 on the receipt oftwo (3) Cent

Stamps. j
g.Parente Giiaralansl Fail not to send and

obtain this hook.
vgt., Young men!;Fail not to send and get this book
lka. Ladies ! You too abould at once secure a copy

of Ws book.
A word ofSolemn ConscientiousAdvice to those

will reflect.
A class of maladies prevail -to a fearful extent. in the

community, dooming at least - 100,000 youth of both
sexes annually, to an early. grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Theirexternal manifes-
tation. oesymptomsare Nervous Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion; Marasmus or wasting and consump•
Lion of the tissues of the whole body ; shortness of
breathing or hurriedbreathing.on ascending a bill or
Sight of stairs; greet palpitation of 014 Heart; Asth-
ma, Itremit itiv sadism*: Throat ; skek ingof the Bands
and Limbs ; aversion to society and to business or stu-
dy; dimness of eye sight, loss of memorY, dizziness of
the [lead, Neuralgia( Pain in various parts of the body;
Pains in the hack or limbs, Lumbago, Dispepsia or In-
digestion, irregularity.of the bow els, deranged secre-
tion of tbeK idneyeaud other glands of the body, as
Issecorolicea or Fleet Albus, Ac. ,Likewise Epilep
Hysteria and Nary-Sus Spasms.

Now in ninety-nine eases out of every one hundred,
all the nbovcd mined disorders, and a host of others
not named, as conSiimption of theLungs and that most
insidious and wily-form of Consumption of the Spinal
Nerves. known as robes Donates, and. Taboo Mesepter
ice, have their seat and origin is diseases of the Pelvic
Viscera. Hence tie want of success on the part of old
school practice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stoic, Physician to the Tioy Lung en-1
ITygienielestitutilin. is now engaged in treating this
class of Modern Maladies with the most astonishing,
success. The treatimmt adopted by the Institution is
new; it Is based upon scientific principles, with new'
discovered remeditis, without minerals or poisons. Tte
acilities of cure aro such that patients can be cored at
their homes, in any part of the country, front accurate
descriptions of their case, by letter ; and have the med-
icines sent by atelier express. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded enapplication.
fly Consumption; Catarrh and diseases of the throat

cured as well at the Ileum of the Patients as at the In-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated Ixitatism
BAISAMte VAPORS, with inhaler and ample directions far
their use. and direct correspondence. •

Afir Patients applying for iuterrogatives or advice
must enclose retprn stamps to moot attention..may The attending Physician will be found at the
Institution foy.oonsultattion. from 9 a. m. to 9p. m.,
emit:day. Sap4ln.the Rirenhon,

Aditreat?' . DR. ARDREW STONE,
Physician to Ur} Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute,

and Physicist' for Diseases of the kloart, Throat and
Lungs. 06 Fifth Srreet, Way, N. Y.

Jan I, 1663.-1 y

Philiplß..3lt,CamIy
.

AB..IIIONAJAE 130.9T'AND, 5110 E MAKEROCumbeilarid Street.- cani,ildbr,'Efiet of
the Bleck florae Hotel: Thankful for the

veryliberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ha bas at all times an.assortment of:BOOTS and
51101.13 of his own Mannfactureinflnind which will be
dispdsedofon reasonable tains&

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, kc
Those desiring a-neat, wellmade article, are invited

to me a-trial.Childrene Shoes or every variety
and color on band..Heavy workmade to order.

Kir All work warranted. Repairing neatly dine and
charges made moderate. Labanon,July

R EADYITIADE CLAMMING
Will be sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
ABER, one of the firm of Reber k Bros., has

jEI
, taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the

appraisernent, Which Will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selecul before you make your Fall purchase.
im THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT DOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 2b, HENRY RAREIL

MERCHANT TAILORING.
&S. DA3ISAY, Flinch's building, corner of Cum-

betland street and. Doo alley, has on band and
for Hale, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

CLOTE6,
CASSIAI ER ES, and '

VESTINGS
welt selected from Goad Housen, Good Pita and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Alen Handker-
chiefs, Cravats. Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain linen Sliirts, Under 6hirts and Drawers.

S. 8. RAMSAY.
Lebanon, April 9, 1862.

=IMMEEMIM
A .H. 'RICHEY, Merchant Taller, reep4tfullY an

21„ nounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
that he has just returned from the, city with a fine as-
sortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
all of which he will„sell or make up to Orderat
prices to PillC the times, at his No. 1 Tailoring Estab-
lishment in ReirWs New Block, 4 doors South of, the
Buck- Hotel, South Walnut street.

All work entrusted to his care, will be manufitetin,
ed in a workmanlike meaner as to fashion and dura-bility.

Goods purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to order on the usual moderate terms.

Having had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-goods business, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage ofhis customers, al. the advantages result
ing from acid acquirements, he feels satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very liberal share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Friends cal t once to please me after that please your-
selves-

July 8, 1863.
Fashionable• TailOting:

REMOVAL: ` • • •

ROFFMAN would respectfully inform
'tithe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to- Guniberland Street, twodoors East of Market Street, and opposite the Engle
note], where all persons who wish garments made
up in the mostfashionable style and best manner, are in
vited to call.

TO TAILORSi—Just received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Reportof Springs Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he eau make his arrangements
accordingly. - 1511COXL:11OFFMAN.

Lebanori,-4 pril 2%.186i.
TO CONSUMrTIVES.- -

TIIE A.DVERTISER G-HAVIN BEEN RESTOREIS
to health in a few weeks, ,by a very simple remedy,

after Saving suffered several years with a severe lung
affeotion, and that dived disease, ecinsumption—is anx-
ious to make known to hie tellow-eutitmen the means

To all who desire it, be will send' a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge) with the directions for
preparing, and using the same, which they .will find a
BORE CURE for CONSUMPTION, AETBEIA, BRONCEUIRI,
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable, and-he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it willoost them
nothing, end may provea blessing.

Re. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburgh,
Kings County, New York.

March 2fi,

IIDyou See ATKINS& BRO.'S New Soot and Shoo
Store.

I=

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST DIPoRTANOE
X L. LEISIBERGBR, Graduate of the 'Mila-n delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to thecitreous of Lebanon andmarrouneling country,
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals,and the :first riuelity of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing 'the
best mannfacture in the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, V'tesh, Clothes,
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine'
CoMbe of Ivory, Shell, nom and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES- - - -
x'itre **hole and ground Spices are offered for:
ilk in large and small quantities at

LEMBETWER'S Drug Store.
CrARDEN .SEEDS,
FIPAVER SODS,

flnd a full aseortment and alargelvariety of FILIISIf Garden and Flower Seeds all-.3A:MUERGER'S.- - -
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lyo, Soda Ash,

and Potash in largeand small quantities at
4e.E44.43DR0 ER'S DrUg Store.

Washing soan, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantitiesat

DEM:DERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap.

pure white arced Castile Seep, Country Soap,
Erasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving snap,buy the same at

'LEMBERG ER'S._ - -
Do you 'Wenta good flair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
Ito preverit falling not of the hair; if you do

Call at LEMBER4ER'S
n TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The aillietediwrquested to. call and exam

ins mystock ofibittaes. ,Supportets, &c., corn
pricinga variety-ot Manufacture.

"I.l ,larah's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad
jnoting Pad- Trums.'2,

"Btarsh's" Catamen ial Bandage.
An invaluable artiels for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Dille Catawba Brandy.

The genuine 'article for diedicival Purposes
to be had in all MO Purity

.LEM.BAT ER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the MarketHouse.

Anything you want that is kept in a well
eenducted First elies Drug store, can be furn-
ished you by

rLEMB.ERGER,
Chemistand Apothecary.

Peeling thankful for the very liberal paireml
age time far received from the Physicians, IlfurH
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-I
ings,/ again solicit 4 -share, promising to umUevery effort to please all.

44r-Special attention given to FIIYSICIAN'A,

I'IMSCRIPTIO4B. and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
'modiclue dispensed Warranted PUIU-, always
as good as CUIL be obtained anywhere, ant: sold
to suit the times. ,'. Remember the Address, -

JOS. L. LEM BERGER,
Druggist, Chornist and Apothecary,

Po•L. 15. ISntl. - Market street, Lebanon, Pa

. S. RABER'S
VIIOLESALE AND RE'TAth

DRUG ST OR E
Ilesbeen removed to his. New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon,-la.

AtaliKnob Bur User respect fullyannounces to hisarquaim
rl lances and the public in general, that he hasIPt-4pda hand a lam stock of

DRUGS, ,)/ PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, . '^ DVE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, i TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

lIAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical-Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Sa-
gan. Tobacco, &a. Ale a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam.
ins the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing eigewhere. AarPhysician prescrip tionsand fam-
ily recipes VtreTully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by callingat the Drug Store,opposite the
Bogle Buildings.

On Fnudaye the Ship will be opened for the con
pounding of preecriptiope between the hours of 7 'and
10o'clock; A. M., lit and I, and 4 and 6 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 1318621 DAVID S. RAISER.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
• Thirty

CLOCKS)
Just Received at

J. BLAIR'S Jewolry Store,
Lebanon , Pa

RDMOVAL.
TAILORING. ',,t,AADs:‘T OltliNZO 11.110I111Elt.w aid re- 4,,
spectfitily ipform the citizens of

Lebanon and vielnity that be has removm.l his Tailor--
ing Establishmeht,a few doors oast of Laudertnilch's
store, and nearly opposite the Washington house, on
Comberlandtit., whereho will make up' slotting in the
mostfashionable styles in the best manner; good fits,
gtiaranteed to all. Thaukftil for the very liberal patron-
age extended to him-thus far he hopes to merit and
continue the same.

Lebanon, April 8,1563,-13-.

L. R. DEARGIS
LIQUOR STORE,

Markel Sgturre,Lopposile the Market House, Lebanon, it
rlAilkl undersigned respectfully informs t.os public

that ha has received an extensive stock of the
choicest and purest Lignoratif all descriptions. These

-ALignots be is invariably disposed to sell at un-
preeedentedly, low prices.

Druggists, Farmers, II otel Keepers, and oth -

ers wal consult their own Interests by buying of the
undersigned. II2EOI

Lebanon, Aptil 15, 1863.

SOO C. CAEMANTp. 800
South.West Orner kiglith and Chestnilt,

114D'IMALEY. IN
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

TELE LATEST STILE OF
Cravats, ScartS, Neek-ties&c

Philadelphia, July 15, 1863.-6 m

Friends and Relatives
OF THE

BRAVE', SOLDIERS & SAILORS

lIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
UM

OINTMENT.
All who have Friends and Relatives in.the Army or

Navy, should take specialcare. that they bedmply sop
pliedwith these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers. have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be sent
'them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldieesnever-failine friend In the limn' of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by us-
ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention to the Directions which are attached toeach
Pot or Box. . _

SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE
TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.

These feelings which sO sadden us, usually arise from
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat-
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus dis-
turbing the healthful action of the liver and stomach.
Tice organs must be relieved, it you desire to be well:
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions,
will quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
stomach, and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and good nppotite.
WEAKNESS OK brBITATY INDETBD 13" Y

OVER.FATIGUE,
Will soon disappear by the,use of these invaluable

Pills,and the Soldier will quickly aemilre additional
strength. Never let the Bowels be either confined or
unduly acted upon. Itmay seem strange that Iloilo-
way's Pills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux, many persons au pposing that they would increase
the relaxation. Tbis is a great mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors. Irons the system. This medicine will
give tone and,vier to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength fellowas a mat-
ter or course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
Bowels PO sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCRE

TIONS OF YOUTII !

Sores and Meer& Blotches and Swelling& tan with
certainty be radically cured ifthe Pillsere taken tlght
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stet.
ed itt the printed instructions. If treated in any other
manner they dry up in one part to break out he another
Whereas this Ointment will remove' the Inimorit from
the systom and -leave the" Patient a vigorous nod heal-
thy man. It will require a little perseverance in bad
cases to insure a lasting cure.'
FOR WOUNDS EITIIER OCCASIONED BY

VIE BAYONET. SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET, 'SORES OR BRUISES,

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines sJ safe, sure and convenient as Iloilo•
way's and Ointment. Thepoor wounded and al-
most dying sufferer might have his wounds dressed int-
mediately. if 'lie wotild only snooty himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust late the
wound and smeared all round it. then covered with a
piece -el linen from iris Kmapsurek and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking nightand morning 6or 8 Fills
to cool- the system and prevent inflammation.

'ivory Soldier's Knapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
he provided with these valuable Rotitedies.

CAUTION 1-ICOIIO are genuine unless the rords"Ilettowar, NEW YOWII. A.:411 Lo Era Aiscernible
as a Watermark. in every leaf of the book of.directions
around each pot or box the.somentay be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the. light. A; handsome reward
will be given to any ono renderingsnch information:ls
may lead to the detection of:any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

*„,..* Sold at - V c-Mannfactorynf Professor HOLLOWAY,
SO.Maiden Lane, New. York, and by all- respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civ-
il ized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 02 cents and $, each.

Ar' These is cous.iderable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. o.—Directions for fire guidance ofpatients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each box. (Nov.s ,'52---eow

$ ay v•c.l $ .1 tn-a d icines can.
have Show Cards,Circulars, .ke., sent them, FREE OF
EXPENSE, by addressing TLID.M.A.S HOLLOWAY, S 0Maiden Lane, N. Y.
Lebanon Mutual Insukanee

Company.
LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

O the property holders of the State of Penn-
.Leylvania :—G,OrrventErt : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the followinglow rates of laser-
once of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY/ who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources

the Companyare ample to intledinift those whomay
take advantage through its agencyof the meansafford-
ed them Of being protected again loss by fire. Thi
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entireconfidence and
respect of the community in which theylive. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mutua, and we invite your careful a-I
tentiou to thefollowing low rates sews are determined to
insure as low as anyother responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to issue Policies which never aspire, whichobviates the no
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operntien
for nearly 6 years, and all its kisses have been proa.ptly'
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
.fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company condocted on honest
end -economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE „
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof - 0,15: ,$lOO

do do do shingles ,13 ”' do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do'

Darns, stone or brick . . ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Houses, brick or stone ,'is " do
do" Log or framo ,n- -,' do

Hotels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 -" do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Aeademles and School houses . . -,25 " do
Churchesand meeting houses . - ,20 " 'do
Printersbooks and Stationeries ,30 " do
Book binders -- 050 " do
Tailor shops , ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops 30 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker :30 " do
Tinand sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceriesand 'Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " di
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do ,35 " do
Drug Stores. ,30 t°do
Smith "shops,brick or stone - ,30 a do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet meter shops ,40 " d.
Wagoner and Coachmaker shims ,40 '“ do
Painter and chair nutker shape , ,40 " do
Oil. ;dais ,40 " do
Clover Mills , . ,40 " do
Feunderies of wood OS . do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merchandise in brick or stone build'ags ,20 ". do

do • in wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 . do

dodo in wooden ,20 "

Stables & sheds, briek erstono,eouutry ,20 "do
do do woodou ,25 " do

Livery & Tavern Stables '25 " do
Ala- All communications should be addressed to J

G 1111 LI3AN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa
44.. 0 FEI.CE at the."Block Horse hotel."

- President—JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice Presideut—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—OEO. F. MEILY.
Secretory—J. G. 11EILMAN.

Jonestown, March 4.,1863 •

OWEi LAl►aacWS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory,
.1117.rket St., ld dnor north of the L.lalley Railroad.

Largest Ilianufsctory and nest Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

qlllll public in respectfully regime:-
1 ed to bear in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will he found the best
essortment ofFaantoxame and Mato
sons FUItNITUItn and CHAIRS. Persons in want at
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of bie own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place., Prices will be Lerma than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of 'Lebanon.

All enters prbmptly attended to, and apeedlly oxecu.
led at the lowest prices.

All persona purchasing Furnituee front him will be
accommodated by having It delivered to them. to any
part of the county, FREE or CHARGE, and without the
least Injury, as he has procured one of the toot cash.
lewd/arm-lure ItWOUtt EFVOCi idly fur that purpose.

. COFFINS made to order. and Itinerate attended
at the sherteet notice. I lialemon, Sept. 13. 1860.

MITIONAL-HOTEL
.„ (LAT.E wur,rE - 'Trace Street, above. Third; Mita

Tinsestablishment offers great inducements not on-
°O =Otter: of :IVO rated of buerding, but

rum_ its eerittarldelstlong '-the-aiatrueStf‘tride, so well
as the conveniences tifMrded the. ser'ohtl,' Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to and front ho Hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Otrinibus.beibugingto thellouse.-..

I am determined to devote my'whofeattention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

TERIMS $1:25 PER DAY.,.,
• Prolirletot.

Formerly from Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, Pa
T. V. Ruesns, Clerk. Anna., March 12, 1802,
1862 N-E1V- STYLES.IB62

ADAM • MSS, in .Cumberland Street, between
Market andthe Court ilduaa,north side, hue

now on handa splendid assOrtment of the New
Styleof HATS AND CAPS,,for monand imys, for Mail,
to which the attention.of the public is, reapeetfully
ted. Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the Moscostly, always on hand. liehasalso pod opened&aniondid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing sneha
STRAW, .PANAMA, PEDAL, PNARIt,--:'lNEtbt, j,EG
110ItN, SNNATA' ClipAN; end all others.ea. lie will -also Whole Saleall kinds' of Hats, CapeAc., to Countrymerchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, April' 80,1852.'

Blanks for Bounty and InvalidPen.
sine Claims just ,printed and for sale at tho' AD-
VERTIS ER Office.

4**-4-
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
TEE

GREAT REMETII
.

FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEHRALGIA,
LUMBAGO, STIFF NECR AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND
WOUNDS, FILES: HEADACHE.,
AND: ALL RHEUMATIC AND,

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

POr all of which it is a speedy and'certain
remedy, and never fails. This' Liniment is piepated
from the recipe of Dr-Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the famous bone setter, and bee been need in his prac-
Vac for more then twenty years with the most aston-
ishing success. . .

AS AA ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unri-
valed by any preparation" before the public, of which-
themost Skeptical may btreenvineed by a single trial

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically.
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS of every kind, and in thou•
eands'of ening where it has been need it has nereibeen
imewn to fail.

FOIL NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate
relief in every ease, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst eases of HEADACHE
in thre'o minutes and is walranted to it. • '

TOOTHACHE also will it cure blatantly

NFORERVGII DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LUDASSITE arising from imprudence or excess,*this

Liniment is a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act-
ing directly upon the nervous tissues, it- trengthens
and revivifies the 'system, and- ieStores it to elasticity

FOR PILES.As, au external remedyi we
claim that it is the best,: known,. and we challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give it a trial, for it will not
failto aftkrd immediate relief, and in a majority ofcit-
ies wilt effectaradical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely ap-
plication of this Liniment will never fail tenure.

. ~ . .

SPRAINS are sometimes .very- obstiritto, -and
enlargement of the joints ms liable. to octet if negliet.
ed. The worst Mee may bananguered by this Liniment
iu two er three days. - "

-

•-

'BRUTES, CUTS;' WOUNDS ' SORES,
CBES, BURNS AND SCALDS;''yield readily to the
wonderful healing proper Fes off/IL:SWEET'S INFAL-
LIBLE LINIMENT, when used according co direc-
tions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET,2 AND
INSECTS BITES AND .STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet_of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet of Connecticut,
is known nli over the United states.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr. Sweet'® Infellible Liniment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never faila.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is s. certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible. Liniment
Is the bestknown remedy for Sprains and Bruises

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures headache immediately. It was never known to
• mu

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Pfles, and, seldom fails to
enro.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts, and wounds immediately and leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ift the beet remedy for Sores in the itriow_world.

. Dr. Sweet's Infallible. Liniment
Has been used by more than a million people, and all
praised ft.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniinent
Taken internally cures Colic, Cholera3lorbus and Chop

Dr.-Sweet's Infallible Liniment-
is truly a "friend in need," and every family ahould
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is for sale by All Druggists. Price 25 seats.

A Friend in need. Try it
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

Man external remedy..is without a rivaleand..will al-leviate pain more speedily than any other.proparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervons Disorders it is truly
infallible,and as a curat ire for Sores, 'Wounds, Sprains,Bruises, &c. Its soothing healing and powerful
Strengtheningproperties; excite the just wonder andastonish went of all who have evere given it a triaL—Over one thousand certificatesofremarkablecures, per-formed by it within the last two 'years, attest the fact.

To Horse Owners-
,

-
BE. SAVEETTi. INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR IIORSES is tinrivaed by any, and all in eases ofL01:11e0e1613, arising from Sprains,Bruises or Wrenching,its effect is magical and 'certain. Harness- or SaddleGant. Scratches. Mange, .Ic., it will also cure Speedily.Spavio and hingbono may be easily prevented andcured in their incipient stages, but confirmed cases arebeyond the possibility of a radical cure. No case of

the kind. however. is so desperate or hopeless. but itmay be alleyiated by thisLiniment, and its faithful atrplicittion will always remove the Lamenesa, and enablethe horses to trn-tel with comparative ease.
Every Hor*e Ownershould have this remedy at hand, for its timely alai 'the first appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses tireliable, and which render so many etherwise valuablehorse: nearly Worthless.

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Linimerit
EEM

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
tbousandelittut pitititi it ,txmly.

A Friend in Need

CAUTION. ,

- -•

To avoid imposition_, obeerNe the Signature AndLiberian of91r. Stephen „Sweet en. every label, Anita'-,eo "Stephen,,Sweet's Infallible Linimen'+ blown inthe glass-of -each bottle,- without whichinone are gen-uine. .111.011-ARDSON4LCO.., - - --

Sole Proptieteref-Nor;* et.

. • .. MORGAN A: AlatigYiVattern' Agentai -

~- - :-- .' --, --,-4 6•SligNStreet, New -York.414p. Sold.by4ll doalere everywhere. . ,•-t 4 ...4)ecota6i,i,3.1862.-4 y '- - -
- • . •

ILTreltiAK *Ojai' -I!triPed"Ninithokii.V Plain and Plaid:o4%lW* Plaid nulldoitOklipadis,filitrieilles;BObinits, die.,`thelaigesh- aor-inont, at the store of If !Wirt' & SVIN4at.

."1."11V. ALL MJFFICIENT THREE -

The Great "American
Remedies.".

Knosin as "Ilelmbold'sl7
G,ENITE PREPARATIONS, VIZ:

'."-HEL'HOLD:p EXTRACT.'"RUCHTIP.:
-•- SARSAPARILLA,

":`*-131PROVED ROSE WASH. -

,HE-4.:M8-OLD'B
GENMO -PREP_MATION

4-‘Rigbly -Clnceutrated"
COMPOVND

FLUID kiThACV_ BUCHUI
A PositiVe and :Specifi6

For diseases of the

dd'dD7rr 'o'pK siicdanieS-ylWB4ClGlTisig—vsdt.
The Medicine increases the power of Digestion,• and

excites the ALSORRENTSinto healthy action, by whit:ll-
-WATERY OR CALORROO'S depositions, and all'
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, is well,
m pain and inflammation,antiligooil for MAN, Was--
MEN, OR CHILDREN. •

HELMBOLLPS EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENLIFD' WITH THE FOLLOWING ssurrosts.:
Indispositionto Exertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss of Memory - Difftcultyof-Breathing,
Weak 'tierces, , Trrmbii -g,
Horror ofDisease, Wakefulinms.
Dimness ofVision. Pain in the Rack.

,Universal Lassitude ofthe Flushing ofthe Body,
Manlier System, Erixptions on the Face,

Hot Elands, Pallid Countenance-
Dryness ofthe Skin.- - •
These symptoms, ifallowed togo on, whichthis-med-

icine invariably removes, soon follow
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY; EPILEPTIC FITS,

_ . .

In one of of which the patient-may expire. Who can
say that they are • not frequently followed by those
"direful-diseases," •

Insanitir_and Consumption/
Blany.are aware of the causeot their suffering, but

none will confess. The records ofthe:insane Asylums
and the melancholy deathie byConsumption, bear am-
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

TIIE CONS7TITIITTON, O\Cs AFFECTED WITH
130ROANI6 WEaIIakTESS4.- '

•

Requires the flid of'medicine to strengthen and-Juvigo.
'rate ties system,,. which BEL.7IIBOLD'SEXTR4O2"-
43U0.1717 invariably does. A trial will convince the
moat skeptical.

Females, Females, Females,
OLD 'OR YOE-NG, SINGLE, MARRIED,' OR COVMI-
-

To many affictionspeculiar to'Females the Extract
Replay is unequalled by any other remedy, as in .Chlo-
Vosia or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or sup-
pression of the Customary EyarsatiOns, Ulcerated or
Schirrousstate of the Uterus, Lencorrhea, or Whites,
Sterility.and for all cooplaints incident to the sex,
whether arising front. - Indisenstion,, ,Habits. of liissipa-
Hon,or in the-.

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
=I

NO FAATTLY ROULD BE WITHOUT IT

Take no linkman. Mercury, ortinpleseant Medicine for
. Unpleasant-and,pangerons Diseases.

NEWBOLD'S EXTRACT BUM
CURES

SECRET DISEASES

In antheir stages ; at little expense; little orneebar.ge
in diet; no incanTenienen. AND 'NO EXPOSURE..
It causes fregoent des -hg, and gives strength to Uri-

nate, thereby removing obstruction, preventing find
racing Stricturesof the 'Urethra, allaying pain and in-
flammation, so frequent in- this elais ofdiseasee,,and ex-
pelting POISONOUS, DISEASED, AND TORN.OD'T
MATTER.

Thousands upon Thonenaide
WIIO HATE BEEN -TLIN VICTIM OF

And whohave paid ITRAFTEBE4. to be cared in ashort time, have found they *ere neeeived, and that the"Poison" has, by the UBO °P.-Powerful Astringents,"been dried np in-the system, to breakout inan aura-'ratedtutu, and
PERE-APS -AFTER MARRIAGE.

HELPABOLD'S EXTRACTIUCHU
Yor all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether exiattrtg in MALE OR FRALLLE, from what-ever eauee ortenatiet.and no matter

Of110,W long Standing•
Diseases ofthem:l'ollmm require the aid of a Duntrne

Ilelmbold's ra c t Bucha.
'TIIIy GREAT DIURETIC,And it is certain tohave the desired -effect in all Dis-eases, for which itis recommended.

BLOOD !"BLOOD. ! V BLOOD !!
Ileimbeles Highly Concentrated CompoundFluid Extract .Sarsaparilla

• S.This isan affecti
YPHIL I S _

on of theBloodattacks the Sex-ual Orgies, Linings of the Nose:, Ears, Threat, Wind-pipe,and other Mucus Surfaces, making its appearancein theform of Ulcers. lielmbold'a Extract .Saraiaparillepurifies the Eked, and removes all Scaly Eruptions ofthe Skin, giving to the Complexion a-Clear and HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this class ofcomplaints, its Blood-Purifying Properties are preserv-ed toa greater extent than any other preparation ofSarsaparilla.

lielmbold'sRose Wash.
An excellent Lotion'for Diseases of a Syphilitic Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases ofthe urinary Or-gans, arising from habits of dissipation, used in con-nection with the Extracts Bonito and Sarsaparilla, insuch diseases as recommended.Evidence of the Most respenitible andreliable charac-ter will accompany themedicines.CERTIFICATES OF CURES.From eight to twenty years standing, with namesknown to S'IIIENCE AND PARE,

_For }Redbird PropertheiofIMMIX, see Dispensatory -tittle) UnitedStateif =

SeeProfessor DEWEES' valuable works en the prac-tice ofPhysic.
Sc,, remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PRES-TON, Philadelphia. ,Seeremarks made by Dr. EPfIRAIM McDOWELL,acelebratedPhysician; and MemberoftheRoyal,ColtegeofSurgeons, lreland,and published in the Transactionsof,theKing and
Sec 'Medico Oiturgical ItevidW;publiishei by. BENJA -MIN TilA ERS, Fellowof theRoyal College ofSurgeonsSee most of the late Standard Works on mite..

. • ..fir
1.•

rniut.R it. . $1 911.141r.bettle,or six for $5-06Sailh .Trasitoired Rose
rsaparilla;

asti, ho SDo
forOfhalf dozen ofeateatsl2,:iirfficli.will be sufficien sotto mire the most obstinate cases; if lirictions arii ad-

Delivered to any.address,: securely-peeked from ob-serrgtipn
Deiscribe eyinritouts In Alt-cumuilinieutious., curesguaranteed. . Advice gratis,. .7 - - -

. -

.
...

~: -.• ~- Aprljitki.L ~ ; .

ofappeared'before'ine 'an Alderman of thecity ofPhiladelphilt,•ll. T4 l-EL.NITiOhD, *liobeing du-ty sworn, cloth say: laispreparations contain no narcot -t-ic, no merenryi or otborinjurions drugs,.but ace pare--I.Y Yer,otable.
-.Sworn and sethscritied befoircma,- this !adAct) of No-tember, 1854. -. . ' - Vi11,..P. HIBBARD.

- - Alderman, lSintlrfitieetcaboce.Rciee, Phila.Address Letters forlittlinikation in. confid-nce.ihmo;t,-104b'.....lIELMBOLD,Chemist.'ootix.Tenthstreet, below Shestnnt, Phila.

Beware` elrCounterfeits-ANDUNPRINCIPLED DEALERS;Who endeavorto dJet "OF TRIMOWN" and otheree'.-ArtiOnq on inerepntation attained:by
. Helmbold's GenuinePiepargions,

. Extract nth*.4 ''

, "

...

. , .

Sarsaparilla,•' " );-4-, ':" , :-.. 4. homiest-Rase Wash.Sold .allDruggists. everywhere,- .
ASKYOARELKOOLD'a—,24Iwwzro orawn.' Cutont the adeartileiniadv-and -send for it, ANDAVOID IMPOSITION AND E2FPOSiMIN.February la, 1863.--ly.


